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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AMES B WELLS,J"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Second Floor Rio Grande Ruilroad
Building,

. tt. fiOODRIOH. e. G Goodrich

E. H. GOODRICH & SON

Attorneys at Law.

Healers in Rerfl Estate.

, A .fc n( ir,m(.rnn"om',rcic
kept m me orace.

BBOWNB I TEX A 8

H. THORN(
g?L -
Z&Z&m, t.I! i TrnTnmI

: , r-- I '
w Brooks

aTrS'Collexfcor

OFFiOEE'ATwIILLERHOllElL.! u.

Elzabol2i 'tcownsvilH Tesas.
I

I

F.. W. KIRKHAS,

1ysicion and Surroon

. , ;cr,mrf ntlftnfcion to the cltseasss ot-

fiTl Whnh3x. Buildins, np-tto-

Thiitteenth street, urownswte

fc..LAYTON,

PihysiciaQ and Surgeon--

JFFHZEj: Parker Row, Ceraer V2th
and Washington steeetiv tP

Entrance WasMngSon
Street.

PU-Q- WEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San Antonio, Texas,
FEESTCH BUILDING, MAIN PLAZS- -

"Will jsracticein the federal and sta j
courts. Land .titles examined. ,

W. F. DENKET

Staple & Fancy Groceries;

Cigars, smoking and chewing
tobacco Fancy candies,

cakes and crackers,
Full line tin ware, crockery, Etc.

Washington Street.

Old Furniture
MADE

Joseph Kuek
Cabinet Maeer.

And General Repairer 4s now ready
to repair and upholster furniture
Levee and 11th. streets.

THE TAILOR.

ELIZABETH STREET.

I am prepared to make suits
and Clothes

on short notice. Workv
Guaranteed.

Shop Opposite Thielen Bakery;

OIETCIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY 0FFK2KRS.

Congressman, 11th. district. R. Kleberg
tate Senator 27th district

D. ifcNiel Turner
Representatives IF W Seabury

85th. district . . . Wm. J. Russell
Coanty Judge Thomas Carson
Ckrtfnty Attorney .Goodrich

! County Clerk . Joseph "Webb
i She riff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor ...Ezequiel Cavazcs
Collector ;Bainaso Lerma
Purveyor -- .H. Hanson, jr.
lide Inspector Tomas Tijerina

4 COUNTY OTWESflBSfONERS.

;,ifrecinctNo. 1 ... . tenojenes Oeibe
j Precinct No. 2. ... Jose Celaya
JPrecinct No. 3 E. B. Kaymond
Precinct No. 4 S. Charaion
Justice Peace Fi?ecinet No. 2

Valentin Gawifco'
: Constabfc Genaro B&drou
i county couttraeete for civil, criminal:
j and probate business on the third Mon
days in March, June.oeptember aasd De-
cember.

"CCTY OTyiCERS.

alayor. - Thomss3arson
Chief f PoB&e I. HE. Bates
Trefcsraer M. Pctegnat
Secretary Frank Champion

I J - . . !

1

ItaeMmes andphWsofholdmg eOTirt forf
theSsHrfheonlDisfcdctof Texas:

. . .U....O. iIBlKD (I UU-- J.

0 t(Touci 1 Ul lib tj
Attoiwey.

jCleii: - 1C. DartS
waE...ia.att3Gni

Galvestetr: Second Monday Jan- -

uary 4ind JTirPt Monday ia Juns- - 1

Hisnstnnz "Focrth Monday cf ;Feb--;
ti tr j iuary ana oepeniper

lixjcedcc ThriS Monday oT priLunxliy
Second 3Endayg Novenfoer. 'I

and First3Ionkejr of December. ')

tDISTSliCT COCKE1.. j(

Csrsueroit Gou23ry :

February, andliret Macday lia Sep
teenhex, ;snd Msgr contansce in eesskHih
foTar weobs. 'i

'Sirveyor. .
Assessor .S Vsildez

s. district corar.

stairs)

NEW.

clean

ter &e Eirst Monday in iPebruiiry aridj-cob- Geaencg, aV.td'osterveea, and F.
September, antkasay confeaae-in-essiQn.l-

l

two weeW. nr feeaixury- - Though I name him
Stsua: County: Sixth 2&snday after'. last, he was mot.fclie least His in--

the Efirst Monday in FeTssaery -

temler, .and nT confeue in ,rai&fdefan6le andT3 pohfecal m- -
two

DaliCJounty: Eightia JSionflacAafter
the First Monday in Feferazzry r,

,ard.ma5rjontin.T3!eii-8essie- two
weeks.

NneoesCountyr Tenth. 3Sondfly after
Mon&r

continue m session eight weelcs and
T'enth K$inday:-fifte- r First Moaflay in
September andtEsty coutirrne in session
four

J. S. QUSTOM HOUSE.
C. BT. Mank .;Coltector
A.. Thombam : Special Deputy
A. A. Bronie.. 3iiefOierk
R. B. R'eEt6rG,.3rl Esiiry .'Oisrk

(POST OFFICE.
Postmaster ...J-- B.Shasrpe
uniet CieCfc M. Cx. 'JiKcre
Hegistry Clenk E. S. Baugherty

MrarCCAM COKSULATS.

Miguel Bacnnagan... Consal
AMEfilOAK CONSULATE.

Merrill Griffith .Consul

LODGE KSSECTORY.

Hio Grande Lodge No. 81, A. F.& A.!
3L, meets on the first and third Tues-
days of each month, .at 7.30 p. el., at
the Masonic Ball on ILevee Street.

officeies:
J.f. Putegnat WJM..
E.K. Goodrich S.W
Jesse O. "Wheeler i;; J. w
W. A. Neale Secretory
it. n.. w auis Treasurer
M. T. Dominguez Tiler
Ludw Dreyfus S.O
J. F. Bollack J.D

KNIGHTS OF H0K0R.
Brownsville Lodge No. 3J30,K. of HM

meets on the second and fourth Tues
days or eaeti month, at 7..KJ o. m., at its
haM on Elizabeth Street.

officers : '
Jesse O. Wheeler Dictator
Celedonio Garza Yice Dictator
Jno. L JUeiber . . . : .Assistant Dictator
F. E. Starck, Jr Past Dictator
Aaron Turk Treasurer
W. B. Austin Financial Reporter
F. Rivadulla Reporter

"WOODiEEN OF THE WORLD.
Acacia Camp No: 690, "W.O.W., meets

on the second and-fourt- h Thursdays of
each month, at 7.30 p.m., at the Wood-
man Hall, on Twelfth Street.

OFFICERS:
A. Ashheim C.C.
F. Champion.., A.l
A, Turk , ..Banker
Jeses' O. Wheeler. . . ...... f . . ,7Glerk;

SAN 1SIDR0

Some Election Echoes From Starr
Countv Democratic Gains.

Editor Herald:
Saa Isidro, Starr County, Tex.

Nov. 15. I now continue giving
you information as to the election

inhe precinct of San Pedro del
Medranito, where I was one of the
jnflges. We opened at the usual
hour, and polled most of our Red)
voters hy nine. After that came the
Etues. I soon saw that we had won.
We had counted on a majority of
jfcbout forty. Witera we closed our
faiajorit footed up fifty-fiv- e. There
Vere 114 demoera&e (Red) votes,
tto 59 republican ((Blue) a total vote
of 173. The estimated vote of the
precinct is 213. The democratic
majority here was greaterv by 20

than in the elecfisn of This
was owing to the$iard 'tireless work

j--f cnnh rrsrr nantyl wmvlrorc o H.n

carnacion Rodriguez, and Enrique
iBarrera. I believe, in --spite of all
that is said, Ohatt money cuts but
little figure here Reside Cke efforts
rvtr TYif !n lr??hpao" '-

Sheriff shown
himself an able political .general in
this campaign. Our .funds were
short, the Elue headers 3ead been
working ' &ke ' Jbeavers, aaid their, ,ai 1, j;T, r r. t
wondered af we jliould ;hfive a ma--
ioritv of 20. Sfat thereik nothincr
like S04 iHsadwork, andShely has
that, i ay aiOtlring of scch good
,. . . r . t,... x

Insight aaad ;audiity tdteess his
;raid into ihe repub-
lican fais efforts
nearly brought into the true fold

eihas;i.li the ear-mark- s

ai a born We may
ejipect to iheasr sfrora him in vwider
.fields, or I accESSimy guess.

There pere nearly a sere of
cliallengeSs .a4 aqybox, and only two
voaes rejected, one Red and one
Bice. The mesanwos. very impartial.
Mr..Jefferds, ihe man I itold
youabout, was present' and kej)t a
vigilant outlook. hut I doubt if he
found the wiekedtdemocratic voives
trouling the republican fanaiss'
water.

I hear that in this county jve
gained .by a majority q1 600! Thst
in Los Alemanes, which was Blue
last election, we won iby 25 major
ity. At jtio Grande .ovir majority

nrr n ivas zuu,iina at uruiia m, was oo.-- j

I hear funther that Gamer carried
ths distriat by 6000 majoritj- -

wen't say ,a word not .a word,
.though I'm bursting till I .see the
papers.

Tfeere is taik of a politieal club
here. It is a good scheme, and I am
going to "jine." I have suggested
that ii be called "Sociedad Jeffer-son- -

Morelos," and the idea lakes
weff. The year 1904 will be a rerv

ortant one for
nation, ana we snouia do an sve

can tfilp our side win. I still
cling to nNjelief in a financial
crash for nextyStr, which will
bring the democratic party into
power. &L sjoltero.

SUNDAY CLOSING IN MEXICO.
City of Mexico Steps are being

taken to form in this city a Sunday
closing union of allfthe business.
menvand shopkeepers " The public

the Ficst in FebrEsry.an&.mayLahow that

WHIM-WHAM- S.

Slselvlhascertainlv

JZfg)atacCOunty.
stroiig&oldjAsvhich

ipoictical.Jeader.

eounty,statend

"3

sentiment here seems to be in favor
of closing stores and shops on Sun-

day afternoons. This is something
new and unusual in Mexico, where
Sunday has always been the busi-

ness day in the week.

The construction, of the new Plaza
de Toros at Chapultepec is nearing
completion and will be inaugurated
on the 16th of November. This will
be the largest bull ring in the Re-

public, occupping space of 10,000
square meters. The cost of the struc-

ture, which is built entirely of wood,
will be $45,000. The seating capac-
ity will be 14,000.

The Vera Cruz & Pacific Rail-

way, which will be constructed
soon, will prove to be of great ben-

efit to the region through which it
will pass. Mexico will then have a
line of railway from the Atlantic
to the Pacific oceans. The landown-

ers in the country through which
the road will be built have given
free concessions of all the land
needed by thecowpkn-- .

The 'company has also received a
subsid3r from the Government.

WAXTS MORE FOR CANAL.

Colombia Asks $10,000,000 for
14-Ye- ar Concession.

Washington, ID). C. Mr. Concha,
the Colombian Minister, called at
the State Department to-da- y and
conferred with Secretary Hay in re-

gard ito the Panama Canal treaty,
the megotiation of whicWhe has
been directed fey his Government to
resume. It is expected that Ihe ne-

gotiations wEM now be hurwbd to a
conclusion. B

There are still two olvstnclcs in
sight Despite the fact that it is the
opimasTi of !&he State Department
that they wall be overcome, they
are in themselves formidable.

The first is Colombia's unwilling
ness &o relinquish any sovereignty
overtake canal strip. The Colom-

bian iConstitution prohibits such
relinquishment. The canal act pro
vides that the United States shall
liave jerpetu2l control of the canal
strip.

ine. joiomoian government is
rather apprehensive of the United
States' interpretation of the word
"controL" Minister Concha profess
es to fear that control" to the mind
of Ihis Government means the
course of aetion pursued by Rear
Admiral Casey on the isthmus,
which has heen itermed "an unwar-
ranted assumption of sovereignty."

The Colombian vGovernment de-

sires a revision, or at least a. more
lexplicit wording, of the treaty of

846, under the provisions of which
6he naval forces were sent to the
isthmus.

The second obstacle is Colombia's
disinclination to adhere to the orig-

inal engagement to grant canal
concession to the United P tates for
a penod of fourteen years for the
sum of 7,000,000. Minister Concha
has told Mr. Hay that his Govern
ment wants $10,000,000.

Colombia, as the result o!i recent
civil wars, is bankrupt, and it is
argued that an increase in the con
cession price will make the neoble
more kindly disposed toward the
United States, and more- - willing to
indorse the treaty granting the ca
nal concessions to this country.

to" the BrowswlleSUBSCRIB! '

THE OLD RELIABLE

&AKlK3
POWDER

Absolutely Pur
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

TOPAZ, NOVEMBER'S JEWEL.
I

Who first comes to this world below,
With drear November's fopr andsnowr
Should prize the Topaz' amber hue,.
Emblem of friends end lovers true.

The topaz, "emblem of friendsr
and lovers true," is the stone for
November; and a very beautful one
it is with its characieristic timber
tints. The cairngorm is the Scotch
topaz, a kind of smoky quartz- - of
which the people of the country aro
very fond. The topaz was one of
the stones in the breastplate of the
high priest, upon which Moses en-

graved the names of the tribes o

Irael, so that it has all the.. .glam
our of antiquity to add to its. inter-
est. In the early Christian 'day this
stone-wa- associated with the: vir-

tues of St. James-the-Les- s, .the cus-

toms of the Romans having per-

meated apostolic tradition.
Most topazes come, from Brazil

and they are not ahvtrys-- amber,
some red, white and blue varieties:
being known. They are distingui
ed from the ruby and.ther colored
stones by their softness. The best
topaz is a yellow variety of the ruby.

Like most other of the ancient
gems tradition has been woven
about the topaz. Once upon a time,
so runs the tradition, the pretty and.
noble Lady Hildegarde presented a
topaz to a monastery. When the-monk-

went into the chapel that
night to pray it was not necessary,
to light the candles for the beauti-
ful stone shown as with the glory
of God. By its light they read their
prayer, and one cannot help wish
ing to know the rest of the story
what became of .the -- topaz? and how
long it continued to blaze fortlrfor
the good men. The Jewel.

A MODERN FINANCIER.
New York Weekly.

Business Man See here, sir! Voir
gave me a check on the Highfly
bank, and I find that there is no--

such institution.
Financier (who has been playing

in hard luck) Hold on to the-chec-

my dear sir. It will be' ail
right. The bank isn't in onerafinn
yet.

"Sir!" ' -
"Oh, it's all right. After I get a

few thousand of those checks out
the holders will find- - it tb their
interest to club together and "help
me start the bank."

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are cat of order.
carets Candy Cathartic will make

--them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold is
bulk. All druggist ioc ;


